GRENADA.
AN OHDINANCE Fall THE PROTECTfON OI!' WILD BInDS AND OTHER
\VILD LU'E INCLUDrNG

l!'1I S H ,

'rUHTLE ,'\ND OYSTERS.

OI't1I11~llet)
No. 26 or

l!l~tl.

[26th January, 1957.]
1.

This Ordinance may be cited as the

BIUDS AND OTHER WILD

LlFl~

suorc

uue.

(PUOTEC'l'ION OF)

ORDINANCE.

2. In this Ordinance unless the context otherwise Iuterprefarequires, "wild birds" means the birds specified in the First'tlon.
and Second Schedules to this Ordinance.
:1. (1) Any person who kills, wounds or takes any wild Absolute
protecttou
bird 01' the egg'S or nest of any wild hlrd specified in the First (or Wild
fll'herlulc to this Ordinance, or who has In hl~: possession any lJll'lla III

such bird killed, wounded or taken, or any part thereut. or
the eggs or nest of any such bird taken after the passing of
this Ordinance, shall IJe guilty of an alienee against this
Ordinance.
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HcI16111l111.

(2) The exportation of any wild bird specified in the
First Schedule to this Ordinance, or any part of such bird is
absolutely prohibited.
.1. (1) There shall be a close season for each or the wild
b\nb enumerated in the Second Schedule to t.lus Ordinance
::nd also for turtle and oysters.
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(2) Such season shall, until another Is appointed In
lien thereof in manner hereinafter provided, be as follows(a) 1'01' all such birds from l sf March to 31st
August ;
(0)

for oysters from Ist May to 30th September;

(c) for turtle from 1st June to 30th September:
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Provided that, tllC' Governor may from time to time by
notice in the Gazelle appoint, some other period or periods in
lieu of the periods nx(~d as nrorcsald, and arioN any such
:lppoillLmcnL UI(~ i!criud:,; S') ;lp!"dnLcd :~llall b(~ t118 close 0r';:1S0!1
for the purposes ('[ UJi:; Ordiuunco.
(1-oVPl'tlor

mav l\!l.t~r
U\.! g."'lltpl

~),
'1'110 Governor nmy Irom l.lnio 1.0 time by notice in
111(' Gac:elle declare Lllat. as to :1.1 iy of l11e wild hi nls cnumcratcd in tile f)l'CU\I([ [~;ci]l'd\ll() Lhc provinious or sCI'Lion ·1

,,1mB CC<Jf,f; 1.0 apply. and may from !.jl\le to Lime vary or cancel
any such all.crnl.ions : and thereupon the provisions of the
said section shall C(':1::(' to apply, or shall agnin apply (as the
case may be), wi l.h such variation as by Uw declaration may
De provided; and the Governor n1f1.Y also, by notice as aforesaid, declare a,3 to any bird not onumcrutcd in the said
schedule that it shall from the date of the notice be deemed
to be included in the said Schedule for such close season as
may be named in the notice as applicable to it, and may from
time to time alter or amend the notice in the same way as
if the bird had been enumerated in the Schedule; and
thereupon the bird shall to all Intents and purposes be deemed
to be included in the Schedule for the close season assigned to
it in the said notice.
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Except as hereinafter mentioned, any person who
':

shall-

f(

kilI;1;wolmd or Lake, or attempt to kill, wound
or take. ahy of the wild birds enumcral.cd in the
Sccollll Schedule to this Ordinance or any turtle or
oysters, uuring the close season Ior the samo : or
(<1)

(b) take the eggs or nest of any such bird during

the close season for the same, or have in his possession
any such bird killed or wounded 1)1' taken or any C'g:~.;
or nest taken during the said svason : or
(c) have ill his possession any turtle, Lhe egl~s iii
n ny Ludic or any oyaters, 11 uring the close season fur

UJe same,
shall be guilty of fin offence against this Ordinance.
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'l . Any person who shull take or destroy any turtle or
the egg-s of any turtle on land, or shall have in his possession
Llny such turtle or the eg;gs of any turtle taken as aforesaid,
shall be guilty of an offence against this Ordinance.

8.

Where any person shallhave in his possession any wild bird, or any
part of a wild bird, or the eggs of any wild bird,
specified in the First Schedule to this Ordinance, or
of any turtle; or
(a)
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(IJ) in any year after the third day after the commencement and before the end of the close season for
any wild bird enumerated in tl1,e Second Schedule to
this Ordinance, or for turtle o~ oysters have in his
possession any such bird, turtle,'::l,ysters, or any part
thereof or the eggs of any such bird,

it shall be on him to show, in answer to any charg-e made
against him under this Ordinance(i) that the wild bird (being one of those
specified in the First Schedule) was killed, wounded
or taken or that the eggs of any such wild blrrl or
of any turtle were taken outside the limits of the
Colony; or
(it) that such bird (being one of those speclncd
in the Second Schedule) or the eggs of any such
bird or any turtle or oysters was or were killed,
wounded or taken either outside the limits of the
Colony or before the commencement of the close
season or any part thereof,

when he has in his possession the wild bird or the eggs
of any such bird, turtle, or oysters.
!.l. Any person who shall take, kill, sell, purchase or
have in his possession a turtle of less weight than twenty-five

pounds shall be guilty of an offence against this Ordinance.
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Any person Who shall use any method of poisoning,

stuperying or intoxicating fish, or who shall destroy fish-
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(a) by UlC explosion of dynamite, gunpowder or
other c:\[>lnsil'" ,sl1l):;I:111L·~'. in o ny harbour, U:1Y. creek.
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Any otlence ~1.g:1il\:)L l11i:, OnUnancc com mit.Led in or
upon any water Iormlug lhe boundary between any two
Maglatcrial districts may be inquired of, heard and determined
in either of such districts.

to be

h eurd.

1:1, Any 'wild bird, fish. oyster, turtle, or any part thereof,
or
the eggs ur any turtle in respect of which a conviction
til :n;!]pnl.'t or
wutcn 1\
takes place under this Ordinance shall be forfeited La Her
cou'/iet-Iull
Majesty, and a1.')1) all :~llI1S. slings, Lrups, nets, flshpots and
i,a.:nm pl;H'rL

F\JrCeltllro or
bird, &p. .•

(l:;hing tackle u:eied in committing [he oftcnce.
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14. A Fishery ODil:er, any OITIccr or Constable of Police
or any Revenue 0111c81' may seize any traps. nets or tackle
c:lj:,aillc or b,~in~; u:;cd Ior t:1Jdng; turtle, round on the sea::!WI'" Dr in i 11e ::q:u;l.al waters of the Colony at any time
during: Ih' clo,',:" season fur l.ur l.lcs, and the rut.iclcs so sd~cd
:.;11:1[[ IJC liable to ['odeiture and shall be delivered as sOOl~ as
,.'o.nvcnlCnLlY may L.JC LI) the Harbour Master who shall di~cct
whether "l" no:' 1111'V shan be for['ldLed,
I
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(or
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purposes.
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Notwithstandlng anyl.Iring' in l.his Ordinance, iU:e
UOv:,'l'1lOr may by wril.iug under Ill::, 11a1H1. for such time ~r.d
1L1tiOIlS,
:mi)jcct Lu such C:Ul.. ll
as ' " t~link:; fit. a.ULhoriZC-f
(11) any person lor scient.iflc purposes to kill Of 'ak~
any wild bird enumerated in either of the Scheu l::~
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to this Ordinance, or the eggs or nest of any such
bird, or any turtle or the eggs of any turtle or any

oyster;
(b) the establishment of any hatchery or conservation work which may appear scientifically or commercially justifiable.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

(Section 2).

All wild birds With the exception ot those enumerated In the
Second Schedule hereto, and not Including poultry, goose. turkey,
pea-tow], gutneu-rowl at" any other domestic towl.

SECOND SCHEDULb-:.

l.

Anns p. plai.yrhynchus

(Sectlons 2 and

Mallard Duck.

2. Anna dtscors

Blue-wlnged Teal.

3. Anas crecca carollnensis

Green-winged Tea-I.

4. Anas americana

American Widgeon
Baldpate.

5.

Spatula clypeata

6. Aythya atflnls

-1.)

or

Shoveller Duck or' Bueet.
Lesser Scaup Duck.

7.

Galllnuia chloropus cercerls

Florida
Galllnule
or
Waterhen or Waterfowl
or Red-bead Waterfowl
or Red-S{~H1 Coot.

a.

l"ll!lca carlbaeu

Caribbean Coot. or Waterfowl or White-heal!
Waterfowl or Whlteseal Coot.

9. Numenlus pnaeopus hudsontcus

10. 'I'rlnga melanoleuca

Hudsonlan Curlew
Wl1lmbrel.

Greater Yellow legs.

or
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11.

Catopl.rophorus s. semlpnlmntus

I "w .

wui«,

or Tell-bill-Willy
or Bccasse,
i

Wilson's Snipe. or Common :ollipe or Beea:;.

slne.

Hamler or Reel-necked
Pl:.;eoll or Dluc PIg-con

13.

or Gcn ly-nockcrl Flgeon.
11.

Zenaida u urlcu lul.n «tcnurn

Violel;-cared
Dove
or
Trinidad G round D'JYc.

Q.
1,-

Zenaida a. aurlta

ZenaIda Dove or Mournlng Dove or Mountain
Dovn or S"nsldc D0VC

or Pea Dove or Turtle
Dove or Wood Dove or
Perdrix or Tourterelle,
10,

Buteo platvutcrus antlllurum ....

Broad-wlngad

Hawk or

Chicken-hawk or
gree.

17.

Falco pcregrlnus auatum

Peregrine

Gr~c.

Falcon

or

Duck-hawk,

13.

Molothrus bonarlensls mlnlmus

Glossy Cow Bird.

if).

Qul:;culus lugubrls lumlnosus ....

Lesser Antillean Grackle
or Blackhlrrt or Merle
or 13'~'1ula-"wcct.

